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of Matasool, which he had taken from the Koouipawuts, and
which still remains in the Biahnun's possession J
After this, in a d 1829, Gopal Singh, tht duel of Mhow,
went out-in icbelhon, because the laja had struck the villages
ot his estate He retired with about twenty horsemen he had
with him to his village of Cheetioi A tradei of that place
had died, and one of the mei chants of Eedur, with his wife
and family, had come hithei to his funeral feast They
lemained four nights, and then, taking lea\e of the cluef, set
out home, forming, altogethei, a party of a bundled peisons
The Cheetror traders escorted them for a certain distance,
and then turned back, but Gopal Singh followed the strangers
with his men, and, seizing the whole of them, earned them off
to the hills When the news was brought to Eedur, the
merchants of the town set off m a body, with loud cues, lo
the palace The laja, peepuig out of an upper Avindow, said,
' What is it ?' The mei chants answeied, ' Oui people went
4 to a feast, and ha\e all been seized and cairied off from the
' place by Gopal Singh What is it that you, oui master,
4 have done ? I± theie were any mastei over oui heads, could
4 such a thing happen ? ' Then the raja said, ' Your master
' sleeps beside the Rumulesur tank 2 What master have you ?
* I am an old man' However, he collected his forces, and
made an expedition as fai as Mhow and Cheetror, from
whence he leturned without success The traders now began
again to raise a howling, and to complain of the calamities
they suffered, for it was suspected that Gopal Singh had
violated the honor of the women who were his prisoners The
raja thea took the turban from his head, and tied a cloth
round it and said,—4When I recover your hostages, I will
' reassume my turban ' However, mentally he vowed that it
should not be until Gopal Singh was slam Now, that chief
released the traders on icceivmg ransom for them, and himself
1 Colonel Ballantine reports, on the 17th May, 1824,' the death of the
' only son of the Raja of Eedur,' and, on the 27th, writes, in continua-
tion, that ' three females, the •wives of Laljee Saheb, accompanied the
'' body as sutees to the pile and were burned. Gumbheer Singh ib suffering
' from the deepest affliction.'
• Alluding to Pnnce Oomed Singh, whose funeral pyre was erected
by the side of that reservoir

